“Together we love to learn and learn to love”

St. Mary’s CE Infant School
Newsletter
No. 13– 8th December 2017
Dear Families,

Celebration of Learning

It was super to see so many of our families at
our Christmas Fayre last Saturday joining in the
festive fun. We raised a record breaking
£1,033. My thanks to you all for your
donations, time and support; we are truly
blessed at St. Mary’s to have such a proactive
parent body.
As we stepped into December this week, St.
Mary's has begun to embrace all things
Christmassy. The rehearsals for our nativity,
‘It’s a Baby’, are in full swing. Visitors to the
school have been enchanted to hear the
children's voices singing out as they practise
for their performance next week. Please do
join us on Friday 15 December at either 10am
or 6pm for one of our two performances.
Our Christmas tree is now looking fabulous
decked out in decorations made by the
children. If your child hasn’t yet made a
decoration there’s still time for them to create
something fabulous with sparkles and glitter.
After Christmas I am hoping that we will be
able to unveil our new website. We have been
working hard with our web designer to create
a website that reflects our wonderful school, is
easy to navigate and full of useful information.
We will value your feedback once it is
launched.
With kind regards,
Sarah Grier
Headteacher

Reception
The children have been
thrilled with our advent
calendars and all the
Christmas decorations in
the classroom. The elf has
caused lots of amusement
by hiding in lots of different
places within the room.
Year One
Thank you to Mrs. Auton
who arranged a visit from
Pat Dawson and her dog
Dixie. Pat is a guide dog
breeder and all Dixie’s
puppies are trained to be
guide dogs for the blind. So
far, Dixie has had 26
puppies!

Year Two
This week we watched the
John Lewis Christmas advert
about Moz the monster. We
then decided to rewrite our
own version of the story. Did
you know the advert cost a
staggering £6 million to
make?!

End of Term

Christingle Service

On the last day of term, Tuesday
19th December, school will finish at
1.15pm.

Everyone is welcome to St. Mary’s Church on
Tuesday 19th December at 9.30am for our
Christingle end of term service.

www.st-marys-witney.oxon.sch.uk

office.3207@st-marys-witney.oxon.sch.uk

01993 702387
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Reception - Why do
squirrels hide their
nuts?

Year One Paws,
Claws and
Whiskers

OUR TOPICS THIS TERM ARE...

Year Two - Beat,
Band, Boogie!

Next Week’s Learning in Reception
English - We are going to continue with writing letters to Father Christmas and practise writing CVC
(consonant, vowel, consonant) words.
Maths - We will continue to practice our counting skills and work on recognising and naming
numerals 1 -20.
Topic - We will continue with our Christmas activities and look forward to performing in our first school nativity.

Next Week’s Learning in Year One
English - We will be writing the traditional story of Christmas which we have been learning
about in RE.
Maths - We will be assessing everything that has been taught this term. Please remember that
today was the last day for Super Numbies this term.
Topic - We are looking forward to Tuesday which is our homework sharing morning for the
children and at 2.30pm for parents.
Christmas
We will be making Christmas cards and advent calendars and continuing to practise for ‘It’s a Baby!’

Next Week’s Learning in Year Two
English - We will be consolidating and applying everything we have learnt about expanded noun phrases by writing a
letter to Father Christmas to ensure he knows precisely what gifts he needs to bring this year to guarantee that
there are no glum faces on Christmas day.
Maths - We will be getting into the Christmas spirit with lots of Christmas maths. We are
going to be recapping addition and subtraction as well as money-based questions but all
with a Christmassy twist!
Topic - We will be continuing with our nativity practice and performing our first dress
rehearsal at the church. We will also be getting ready to share our homework with our
teachers, classmates and parents on Tuesday at 2.30pm
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Messages & Notices
‘It’s A Baby’ Nativity
Please let us know in the school office or email us if your child will not be able to attend the 6.00pm performance.
We especially need to know if your child is in Year 2. We would love for all the children to attend to make this as
special a performance as possible.
Year 1 and Year 2 Homework Sharing with Families
We look forward to seeing Year 1 and 2 families on Tuesday 12th December from 2.30pm onwards to celebrate our
learning this term.

Post Box
There is a red Post Box in the office if your child would like to post their Christmas cards to their friends (within St.
Mary’s Infant School). They just need to write the person’s first name and surname and the class on the front of the
envelope. Many thanks.
Christingle Making
We will be making our Christingles again this year for the end of term service on the 19th December and would love
some parental help. If you have some spare time on Monday 18th December at 9.30am to come along and help, it
would be greatly appreciated. You will be working alongside the children in groups to create their Christingles. A big
thank you to Magnus, the manager at Tesco on Fettiplace Road in Witney, for kindly donating the oranges and thank
you to Mrs. McNally for helping to organise this.
Christmas Jumper Day
On Monday 18th December we will be wearing our Christmas jumpers in aid of Save
The Children. The children can wear their jumpers to school instead of their usual
sweatshirt or cardigan for a donation to this charity. We look forward to seeing their
creations!
Drop Ins
Every Monday between 3.00pm-3.30pm all staff will be available for you to have a ‘drop-in’ conversation. This is an
opportunity for you to share some exciting information from home or to raise a concern in an informal way. We do
recognise that for some parents this may not be a convenient day or time, so don’t worry, our usual appointment
system is also still available should you wish to speak to your child’s class teacher.
E-Safety Reminder
As we head towards the holidays, just a reminder that parental controls on electronic devices are one of the many
important ways to keep children safe online. From blocking upsetting or harmful content, controlling in-app
purchases or managing how long your child spends online, parent controls are an essential part of e-safety. If you
would like to ensure you are doing everything you can to keep your children safe online then visit nspcc and search
for parental controls for updates and simple guides on how to safeguard your children when they are online.
Message from Friends of St. Mary’s School
We have organised fro a company to come and collect unwanted second hand clothes from the school on the 1st
February, 2018. If you are thinking of having a clear out before then please hold on to any items as the school will
receive 50p per kilo. More details to follow in the New Year. Many thanks, Amber Wing, Chair of FOSMS
End of Term
Term ends on Tuesday 19th December at 1.15pm. Please make sure whoever is collecting your child is aware of our
earlier finish time. Thank you.
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DATE

EVENT

YEARS

TIME

TUESDAY 12TH DECEMBER

HOMEWORK SHARING WITH PARENTS

YEAR S 1 & 2

2.30pm

FRIDAY 15TH DECEMBER

WEST END SCHOOLS’ PANTOMIME IN
SCHOOL - CINDERELLA!

ALL

IN SCHOOL TIME

FRIDAY 15TH DECEMBER

NATIVITY PERFORMANCES IN ST. MARY’S
CHURCH

ALL WELCOME

10.00am and
6.00pm

MONDAY 18TH DECEMBER

CHRISTMAS JUMPER DAY - FOR DONATION
TO THE CHILDREN’S SOCIETY

ALL

IN SCHOOL TIME

MONDAY 18TH DECEMBER

CHRISTMAS PARTIES

ALL

IN SCHOOL TIME

MONDAY 18TH DECEMBER

MAKING CHRISTINGLES IN SCHOOL PARENTAL HELP NEEDED!

ALL

IN SCHOOL TIME

TUESDAY 19TH DECEMBER

END OF TERM CHRISTINGLE SERVICE IN
ST. MARY’S CHURCH

ALL WELCOME

9.30am-10.00am

TUESDAY 19TH DECEMBER

END OF TERM

ALL

1.15pm

TUESDAY 19TH DECEMBER

ACCOMPANY SANTA AND RUDOLPH
AROUND DEER PARK

TBC

6.00pm

FRIDAY 5TH JANUARY 2018

INSET DAY - SCHOOL CLOSED TO PUPILS

ALL

MONDAY 8TH JANUARY

SPRING TERM STARTS

ALL

8.40am

FRIDAY 26TH JANUARY

COMPETITIVE CAKE SALE

YEAR 2

3.00pm

THURSDAY 1ST FEBRUARY

FOSMS RECYCLING CLOTHES COLLECTION

ALL

9.00am

FRIDAY 2ND FEBRUARY

COMPETITIVE CAKE SALE

YEAR 1

3.00pm

MONDAY 5TH FEBRUARY

CHINESE NEW YEAR WORKSHOPS

ALL

IN SCHOOL TIME

WEDNESDAY 7TH FEBRUARY

WEIGHING AND MEASURING

RECEPTION

IN SCHOOL TIME

THURSDAY 8TH FEBRUARY

HANDWRITING WORKSHOP REFRESHER

ALL WELCOME

9.00am

FRIDAY 9TH FEBRUARY

COMPETITIVE CAKE SALE

RECEPTION

3.00pm

PTA Facebook Group: www.facebook.com/groups/friendsofstmaryswitney

